
As Hitler's Hun s Crawl Along Russia's Back-Yar-
d, We Shall Soo n Learn Whether Moscow was Sincere m Past Friendly Gestures to the Axis Twins or Just Staling

BALKANS
THE WEATHER

They are drawing doner to viKt
By U. S. Weather Bureau as Germany gradually absorbs Ru-

mania, and Italy masses troopn at
See iiago 4 for statist lea. the Greek frontier. What Tuikey

and Russia will do la now the bin
Unsettled Innlght ami Sunday; question. Watch (or the answer
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Accepts Job Of
Draft Director

Cashier Missing,
Bank Is Closed

Willkie Scot I TVeu; Deal's
'Defeatist Preaching9 while

Counter Raids
Add to Chaos
On Both Sides

10 States Bar

Communists
From Ballot

Nazis' Thrust -

Into Rumania

Closely EyedRoosevelt Asks Arms Speed
Wallace Apologizes

For False Assertion Attack-Proo- f

Country Goal

Of President r f '

War Dragging
Info Election
Also Swatted

Inspection Tour of
President Branded by GOP
Nominee as Political Trick

Controvening Hatch Law.

en tiot:t.3 WITH WILLKIE
TO AUtANY. N. Y.. Oct. 12.
IU'J Wendell j. Willkie criticiz-
ed Hip Itoosevelt tidininisf rution
today ns "defeatist" and argued
Unit such a Koverumenl "::n never
win any battlo against unemploy-
ment or iiKalnst any roreiKii foe."

WimliiiK up his four-dii-

into New Kimland. the repub-
lican presidential nominee declar-
ed that new dealers believe "the
era of expansion is ovo:."

"The Kuvornment that does not
believe .that, its people can bo

will never see to It that
Ihey are employed." he said to a
J.nwrcnco. Mass.. audience.

"A government that preaches de-
feat, can never win any bailie
ana in st unemployment or against
uny foreign foe."

Willi; in moved v o s t w a r d
4 through Massachusetts today alter

ralliH Ihfl ii"w deal "nn irrespona-llili- i

government."
War Dragging-l- Rapped

Ho assorted In Boston last ninlit
that President Itoosevelt "says
that. Hitler and Mussolini would
like to see him defeated this No-
vember. He does not say this di
redly . . . be Insinuated it. He
leaves the real job lo his hand-V-

ked candidate for
and bis governor of
Js'cw York.

"Drawing the European war in-

to our domestic, elections is not a

Blows by Nazis Include Razing
Of Liverpool Hotel. With
Loss of Life: Britons Lash
Coastal Bases of Enemy.

LONDON. Oct. 12. (AP) Nazi
warplanes snaring beyond sight In
the u ii t u m ii m mists ninde five day-
light raids on London todny after
a night of scntlored nttneks In
which an undetermined number of
persons were burled in the wreck-
age of a Liverpool hotel.

Sinne houses and business estab
lishments In London were smashed
today, but the ministries of nir and
home security said casualties nnd
damage were comparatively light.
Homhs also dropped In Kent and
Sussex.

At least four (lernmn planes
were destroyed, a communinue
said, and one Ilrltlsh fighter was
lost, with the pilot safe.

"Some military objectives In
(lermany." were bombed last
night, in addition lo "heavy" RAF
alt.-ick- on nazl-hel- coastal bases,
the air ministry announced.

Tho raids were said lo have
been undertaken despite fog which
made flying conditions nnfavor.
alile.

"Targets Included oil plants, rue..

lories and docks at Kiel. Hamburg,
llreinerhaven. WeHonnundo nnd
Wllholmshaven," the air ministry
said "several enemy airdromes
were also bombed."

"Our offensive against the chan-
nel porls from Rotterdam to
Cherbourg wns continued. All our
aircraft returned safely."

I Liverpool Strafed
Rescue crews found several per-

sons alive In the Liverpool hotel,
si ruck squarely by a big boinb.
Milt the rest or Hie slnff nnd guests
were somewhere beneath the heap
of rubble.

Five houses were wrecked in
one section In the first rnld. Stores
and offices were damaged in the
second and a number of casualties
were reported.

The Press association reported a

hospital and a convent were dam-

aged In Hie night raids. Eleven
nuns In the convent escaped with-
out Injury, after fighting flames
with hand extinguishers on the
roof until the fire got out of con-

trol anil they bad to come down.

Guns on Channel Roar
To the battle of bombs was mill-

ed the war of guns. Ixmg range
Hiilish and (lerman batteries on

opposite sides of the English cban- -

Inel thundered tor more than three
hours last night nnd early today

i iu their lon.'est bombardment.
nitr exploding nt three- -

minute lulcrvnls shook the coasts
of southeastern England and nn.l- -

lield France.
Steadily the names of persons

widely known and places orten
seen hv visitors from nround the
world swelled the casualty lists
and (be accounls of damage done
by luizi bombs.

A heavy bomb dropped In a re
cent raid smashed Into the build-

ing of the London Times.
'wo big explosives were dis

closed to have fallen yesterday
near the grounds of n country
home where Fulled Stnles Am
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy Is

slaving. Cottages were wrecked
and 11 persons injured. The am
bassador was unhurt.

Near damaged Canterbury calhe
dral. 40 miles southeast of Iin
don. a bomb yesterday killed Lydla
Cecily Hill, showgirl
upon whom the fabulously wealthy
Sullan of .Inhere showered g:it
inscribed "with all my love."

Straw Poll Set
Here on Election

A sponsoreil straw poll on the
rnr'hcomliig presidential cierunn
is announced by Marshall Penera,
manager or Radio Station KRNR,
to start Immediately nn continue
nut II elect inn day. The straw vote
Is lo tie sponsired by Hcnnlngers'
Marts and Texaco dealers all over
the county.

Results will be mailed dnllv to
KRNR from Reedsport, Eikton,
Drain, Yonenlla, Oakland, Slither-lin- .

Dlllard, Myrtlo Creek, Canyon-vllle- ,

(llendale, Azalea, Glide,
Camas Valley nnd Roseburg. The
results will be tnbulated and broad-
cast over KRNR dally at 12 noon.

Voting 1b open to any person over
21 years of age and blanks are
available at Hcnnlngers' Marts and
all Texaco stations. It is not re-

quired that voters 1)0 registered.
Dally totals will be posted at the
various voting places'.

Party Has Aspirants for Senate,
Stat Jobs in Other States;
Advocacy of Government
Overthrow Charged to 'Reds'

WASHINGTON. Oft. 12. (AP)
Ten Hlitlen liuvo barrtMl Uio com

mtmixt party fr.om tho Nnvomfoor
5 election liiillnt four of them on
tho Krouml thut It favors overthrow
of tho American form of govern-
ment.

:The 10 lire Arizona. ArknnsaB,
GeorKlti, Illinois, Iniliiimi, KaiiBiis,
Kentucky, Ohio, Washington ami
West Virginia.

Another stale Wisconsin lias
refused the parly places on tho bal-
lot because It lias fnileil to imjII
sufficient votes In prior elections,
but bus allowed four of Its candi-
dates to run as independents.

Karl Mrowiler. present common.

Communist Ousted as
California U. Teacher

BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. 12.

(AP) Kenneth May. disowned
by his father for being a com-

munist, has also lost his job as
a teaching nsststant at tho Uni-

versity of California.
The board of regents ordered

tho graduate stu-

dent's discharge as a faculty
member yeal unlay, declaring bis
beliefs and faculty position were
"incompatible."

May's status as a student was
not affected by tho ruling, and
he Indicated ho would continue ;

his work for a doctor's degree
)u philoKophy.

1st candidate for president, also
made the race In 1II3II. lie received
.SO.ir.ll voles In approximately 35
states.

The communist party has Rovon
candidates fur the senate, 21 for
the house, nine for governor and
21 for other state offices.

Its MiMialorial nominees are run-

ning in (Vuinocllcut, Massachusetts.
Missouri. New Jersey. Pennsylva-
nia. Texas and Virginia. For gov-

ernor, it has candidates III Con-

necticut. Iowa. Massachusetts, Mis-

souri, Montana. New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Ilhode Island and
Texas.

Court Studies Appeal
Stales banning communist party

cnndldulcs on the ground that the
party advocates overthrow of the
government are Arizona, Arkansas,
Georgia anil Washington. Tho
Washington slate supremo court is
sludying an appeal unci a decision
is expected by next week.

California has taken ncllon to
bar communists from the ballot but
the law is not effective until lull
and the party will be on Iho Nov.

ballot.
The nartv losl Its ballot fight. In

Kentucky when the courts held that
ir.l names bad been "fraudulently
signed to communist minilnating
pet tlmm and Hie slate attorney
general ruled tills reduced Hie total
names to below the required 1.0(10.

A circuit court Iu West Virginia
barred the parly by injunction,
sought on the ground It obtnlned
petition signatures through misre
presentation und fraud.

The Illinois state electoral poaru
ruled the party off the ballot, hold-

ing Its nominating petitions were
defective. It fulled to qualify in
Ohio because of Insufficient slgna
tures nn nominating petitions.

Contracts Let on Two

Douglas Highway Jobs

PORTLAND. Oct. 12. (AP) The
state highway commission award-
ed contracts yesterday for nine
road jobs which will cost about
$i;ro,ono. Among them were the
following:

Douglas Mud hollowOak creek
section of North I'mpqiiu county
road. 1.24 miles of grading and 1.65
miles of surfacing and oiling, A.

.Milne, Portland, $27,774.
Douglns county Rice

hill section, Pacific highway, 2.22
miles grading nnd paving, Roy L.
Hawk, Salem, $110,450.

Alaska Mayor Clawed
by Grizzly Bear Dies

SEATTLE, Oct. 12 (AP) May-o- r

S. R. Harnes, Wrnngell, Alaska,
who was clawed by a grizzly bear
in the Alaska wilderness Sunday,
died here yesterday In a hospital.

Harnes, a salmon packer, was
mauled nnd mangled by a female
grizzly which attacked him whllo
he was hunting In the Stlklne river
country, near Wrangell. Ills com-

panions, among them L. J. Skaggs
and F. M. Stokes, Portland, Ore.,
business men, said the animal
charged him from the rear and
he was able to fire only once, ap-

parently wlthcut effect.

Threatened Drive to Egypt Via
Near East Brings Warning;

Anglo-Rumania- n Rupturt
Under Nail Press Looms.

ANKARA, Turkey. Oct. 12.
(AP) Turkey,
wlillo taking every precaution to
meet a gathering; crisis In the Bnl- -
knns, appeared today, to be lioeping
close watch for crystnllzation of
soviet Russia's attitude toward the
advance of German troops anil
planes In Rumania.

It wns lenrned that Premier Sny-da-

had received the new soviet
ambassador, VInogradoff, yestordny
several hours before the Turkish,
radio broadcast a warning that

Turkish troops were roady
to meet any attempted Gorman
thrust at Egypt by way of the)
nenr east.

Tho subject of the conference be-
tween the two statesmen was not
disclosed. Neutral observers, how-
ever, speculated on the significance
of n statement In the subsequent
broadcast that "It seems tho Bal-
kans and even soviet Russia are on
the brink of unexpected wnr."

Tho clenr-cu- t wnrnlnir (bat Tur-
kish bnyonols would stand athwart
any axis drive from tho Bnlkann
wns made In a military commen-
tary prepared for the government
radio by the Turkish general staff.

Nazi Thrust Interpreted'
The broadcast, first official Tur

kish comment on tho dispatch or
German forces into Rumania, gave
three poalhlo explanations or tho
Gnrinnn ndvance Into Its neighbor-
ing kingdom:

"One, to protect Tlumnnla's olt
fields from nil possible attacks by
neighbors or by the British Medl.
terranean air force..

"Two, to assist in tho occupation
of Egypt . . . Maybe Gorpianyliaa
judged It necessary to fldvanco
across the Balkans through Ana-
tolia Into Syria nnd Kgypt,

"Three, to nsslst In the occupa-
tion of Egypt by occupying Greece,
which would bring Gernmny to the
Mediterranean."

Turkish officials and the diplo-
matic corps wero entertained i pt
the German embassy in Istanbul
last night with a showing of mazl
war films, Illustrating crushing;
victories.

RUMANIA-BRITIS- BREAK .'

APPEARS INEVITABLE
Bv Hie Associated Press

Truckloads of nazl infantrymen'
rumbled through the streets of
Bucharest today ns Germnn mili-

tary penclratlon of Rumania ex-

panded.
The presence of German troops

in Bucharest gave the impression
of nnzl occupation of the capital.
Planes roared overhead, and tho
swastika was unfurled at. many
hotels.

At the snme time German
sources In Bucharest snld the es-
tablishment of nn nxls nlr pntrol
over Rumanlu's closely - guarded
oil fields once again had seized the
Initiative from the British, nnd pre-
dicted a prompt break in relations
between liiimiinla and Britain.

The Implication was that Iho
nazis acted because ot a belief

(Continued on page 6)

Gaming Czar, Aides
Held Tax Dodgers

CHICAGO, Oct 12. (AP) Wil-
liam R. Johnson, pictured by fed-
eral prosecutors ns the overlord of
Chicago's organized gambling, wns
convicted today on charges of
evading income taxes.

Five ot eight were
convicted on charges of aiding;
Johnson in Ills offorts to defraud
the governmont of $1,887,864 in
taxes on a 1030-193- Income of
$3,377,(115.

Johnson wns convicted on nil fietj
counts lodged against him, ns were
Jack Sommers; James A. Hurtlgan,
John M. Itjnnngan and William P,
Kelly.

Conviction on five counts makes
them linblo to a maximum prison
lerm of 22 years and a $10,000 fine.
Stuart Brown, nnntber defendant,
was convicted on two counts whllo
Edward Walt, Andrew J. Crelghton
and Reginald M'nckny were ac-

quitted.
Tho eight of John-

son wero accused ot being fronts
for him In'.the operation of gambl-
ing resorts. Prosecutors charged
they endenvnred to cover up John-
son's sources ot Income.

Judge John P. Barnes set October
17 for arguments on a motion for
a new trial und allowed the defen-
dants to remain at liberty under
bond. .j i

WAS I II NC TON, Oct. 1 2.

fAP) Vice Presidential Candi-
date Henry A. Wallace said yes-

terday that his statement in
Portland that Itep. Homer I,
Angell (It., Ore.) voted against
the food mump plan was an "er-
ror."

Hp apologized in reply to a let-
ter from Angell but asserted
that Angell had voted against
parity payments. Angell imme-
diately replied that this, too,
was Incorrect as he voted for
parity payments but against a
senate amendment to reduce the
appropriation.

The Oregon representative
said Wallace's Portland state-
ment "was evidently inadn for
the specific purpose of defeating
me for

New Model Autos

Make Bow in N.Y.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. (API
The nation's motorcar industry.
which manufactured 4,2Sn,rmo cars
and nicies with a wholesale value
of S2,S27.r,nO.OftO in the 12 months
ending September .to, put on col-
lective display today the 1941 mo-
del vehicles with which It expects
to better by at least 10 per cent
the showing of the past model year.

In the (J rand Central palace the
Autniudbilftj MaJiuracUiverfl,' .associa-
tion lined it i 20 new models, a va-

riety of accessories and gadgets
and morn than a score of famous
"old time" vehicles.

The cars represent perhaps the
most lavish collection of automo-
biles ever shown by the Industry
at one time. All are longer than
those of last year. In most models,
running boards have been elimi-
nated or concealed, making for wid
er and nvno comfortable seating.

In stvling, the body lines gener-
ally follow the "torpedo" type,
modified sliuhtly from last year. In
exterior finish, there is liberal ap-

plication of cbronium.. and two-ton-

paint jobs add to the .'

In interiors, there is no-

ticeable also a further adaption of
plastics.

Mechanically, renewed emphasis
is being given in engineering ad-
vances iu transmissions.

I'or the first time In 3' years.
Henry I'ord is showing his s

al a national rIiow.

Draftee Totals From
Each State Being Fixed

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. (API
Estimates of the number of mili-

tary trainees to be supplied by each
state on the first draft call were
being completed today by selective
service officials.

The figures, to he announced
soon, will he used when Hie first
call to arms under the conscription
program is sounded, probably In

Subdivided within
the states thev will decide the
number of draftees to be furnished
by each of Hie 6.500 conscription
areas in the country.

Officials reported that the esti-
mates were based on the number of
men expected to he eligible for ser-

vice in each state, with a credit to
each for its share of the 1.015.471
regulars and reserves of the pres-
ent army, navy and marine corps.

Judge Sought for Murder
Found Dead on Island

DETROIT. Oct. 12. fAP) Two
duck hunters found the body of
Common Pleas Judge Robert E.
Saire, sought in connection with the
fatal shooting of two business as-

sociates in his chambers in the
county building, on nn island in
the Detroit river today. Judge Sage,
a former Idaho and University of
Washington student, had drowned
and the body washed ashore.

judge Sage had been sought since
October 1 on a murder warrant in
connection with the deaths of Ralph
and Alfred Nadell.

Maurice D. Smilay, nn attorney,
was wounded In the shooting fray.

Stimson Lumber Mill

Strikers Win Pay Boost

FOREST OROVE. Oct. 12.
CAP -- The Stimson Lumber com
panv whofp mill was rlospd by a

Tour of Chief
Executive to Eye Defense

Progress Attracts Great,
Demonstrating Throngs.

a no Ann roosevelt train
EN HOCTE TO DAYTON, O., Oct.
12. (AP) President Roosevelt
pushed deep Into Ohio today to
spruce up bis knowledge of "how
this great defense program of ours
Is going," ns n prelude to a radio
address to nil the western hemis-
phere on preparedness.

He was to speak at 1ayton to-

night at C p. in.. Pacific standard
time, over all domestic networks
and by short wave to ln'tin Amer-
ica.

In a grave period of war and
world chaos he selected Columbus
day to amplify, aides said, the
theme of "all for one and one for
al" In relations and
to report on what his own country
Is doing lo mako itself invulner-
able.

The, Immediate background of
the address was a tour 6f defense
facilities in Pennsylvania - ami
Ohio.

More Speed Urged
Concluding the first phase of a

two-da- trip Into the neighbor
slates at Akron. O., last night, the
president bespoke confidence that
"we shall be able to avoid being
brought into war through attack bv
somebody else on the Americas."
He added, however, to thousands of
persons packed around his train at
the station, "but I also believe, and
I think most of you do too. that the
best way to avoid an a Hack is to be
ready to meet one."

That Is why. Mr. Roosevelt said,
he had told foremen and workers In
steel plants turning out defense or-
ders at Pittsburgh. Pa., and
Youngstown. ().. "that the one
thing we all ought to work for in
speeding up this program Is more
speed."

Toda y 's prpsid en t i al 1 i n era ry
included a stop in Columbus. O.. to
visit Fort Hayes, consult with
army and civilian conservation
corps officers and look In on a low-co-

bousing project. At Dayton he
was to insnect a veterans hospital.
Hie Wright memorial and the
army's Wright field.

Runners proclaiming bis third
term candidacy, tremendous crowds
which split the air with greetings
everywhere bo went, and state and
local politicians who troopeij onto
his special train and into his pri-
vate car, gave something of a cam-

paign flavor to the trin, regardelss
of how Mr. Roosevelt
nrid he wanted to keep it.

Dropped Guard Captain
Dies of Bullet Wound

T A COMA, Wash.. Oct. 12. f APT
Capt. Sterling A. McPhail, 3G. of

Relllngham. died at Fort Lewis
hospital yesterday of a bullet
wound that was self Inflicted, ac.

cording to milltnry authorities.
Captain McPhail. who was the com
mander of company I. Ifilst infan-
try, was found wounded in his
quarters Tuesday nlu-ht-. Military
authorities attributed his action
to bis having learned that he was
being discharged from the service
because of physical disability.

Log Hauling Barrier on
Coast Highway Remains

POrtTI.ANn, Oct. 12. fAP)
Reaffirming its policy of barring
logging trucks from pleasure high-
ways on Week-ends- , the state high-
way commission yesterday reject-
ed a request for a Rnturday after-
noon nnd Sunday per-
mit on the coast highway.

Husband at 76 Becomes
Father of 26th Child

PARIRir. V. Y.. Oct. 12 (AP)
At 7(1. Hill Ifueclns Is the father
of bis 2ith child. Nellie.

With a family or 12 nt home, the
second Mrs. Hugglns uses a 24

sack of flour when she
bakes bread and she has to bake
every third day.

Following a request of bank ex-

aminers to audit the books of the
Savings Bank of Naticoke, Md.,
Mrs. Margaret R. Fields, above,
assistant cashier, disappeared.
When an audit disclosed an ap-

parent shortage, the directors
closed the bank, voluntarily turn
ed It over to the state banking
commissioner to liquidate the as-

sets.

Fire Loss Small

In Umpqua Forest
Having just passed through one

of the most successful fire seasons
of Its history, the Umpu.ua National
forest suffered but Htuull loss from
tho 31 fires chalked up during the
current season, according to V. V.
Ilarpbam. forest supervisor. Of the
:tl fires which occurred, 23 were
caused by lightning, ami only eight
were

"This shows," said Mr. Harpham,
"that people are becoming more
alive to the value of tho forests and
their contribution to the social ami
economic of adjoining
communities. The fact that only
eight fires were and
therefore preventable. Indicates
that tho forest-goin- public is more
and more cultivating safe smoking
habits while in the woods, and is
using more care in extinguishing
campfircs, for these two causes
have been the worst offenders in
past years."

Appreciation was expressed by
Hie supervisor for the wbolehcart
ed cooperation of all forest users iu
helping to prevent fires from starti-
ng, as it was only the support and
help of everyone that made this
year's enviable record possible, he
said.

A total of 21 acres of forest land
was burned over, but of this area
10 acres was cutover land, wilh
only 11 acres of lands actually
growing timber being burned. To-
tal damage was estimated at less
than $50.

Japan ese in China Show

Courtesy to Americans

PEII'INO, China, Oct. 12. (AP)
Two cuses of japnucse removing-America-

flags from jinrildsbas
during the absence of American
owners were reported In this Japa-

nese-controlled city today.
In one case, nn intoxicated Ja-

panese snatched away the flag only
to have another Japanese apolo-
gize profusely to the American
owner.

Most AKiericnns are voluntarily
removing lings In avoid trouble.

Aside from these two eases,
Americans reported n marked in-

crease in courteous treatment from
the Japanese generally, wilh no
sign of

SHANGHAI. Oct. 12. (AP)
Wilfred S. II. Wong, nn official or
the American engineering corpora
tion, was il ported by police to have
been kidnaped today from nn au-

tomobile on Unhiding Well road,
near the United States marine
lieadquarters In the International
settlement.

They expressed belief there was
a political motive. 3. T. Chen,
official of the same company, who
vanished recently. Is reported to
have been killed nt Nanking.

Apparently Rabid Dog
Bites Seven Portlanders

PORTLAND. Oct. 12. (AP) A

dog. apparently rabid, attacked
nearly n dozen pedestrians and ter
rorized a downtown section of Port
land yesterday herore Patrolman
John Ilnscovlch shot It.

At least seven persons, were
treated for dog bite.

Clarence Dykstra

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 12. (AP)
President Clarence A. Dykstra.

of the University of Wisconsin,
said today ho would accept tho post
of federal draft, iidmlnlslrator, of-

fered htm by President Roosevelt
recently.

Dykstra announced his decision
following a meeting Willi the uni- -

verslly hoard of regents, which
grunted lilin an Indefinite. Jcavo of
absence.

Nazi-Britis- h Sea
Battle Reported

TIERLIN. Oct. 12. (AP) A Gel'- -

mnn torpedo boat flotilla was re-

ported today to have sallied out of
a continental port and fought n sea

ngageinent off tho Isle of Wight
witli Ilrltlsh light naval forces.

The result of Iho engagement
was not. known Immediately. The
Isle of Wight In oft .Southhampton
on the soutlienst coast of England.

Informed sources said tho uer- -

mun flotilla had encountered Ilrl
tlsh submarines, destroyers and tor
pedo boats.

The high command reported one
convoy off Dover was broken up by
(ierman urtlllcry of
the navy and army" and two others
were ultacked by dive bombers ort
Scotland nnd near the Hebrides.
Three ships were halted by homb
hits, the high command said.

New waves of German war
planes, meanwhile, were reported
currying Ihe twinnonths-oh- l nlr
siege to Umdon, nnd DN11, official
news ugeiicy. emoted returning
fliers as saying great clouds of
smolio flonled over tho city nfter
bombs wero dropped this morning.

Homhs of heavy calibre wero
dropped on military objectives near
he 1'am.oua London bridge In to

day's air attacks, Informed sources
said today.

The Germnn radio also reported
that German bombers in daylight
raids on London today scored di-

rect bits on Watorloo station, ob
jectives east of Victoria station
and on others In Iho Westminister
district.

Youthful Slayer From
Utah Nabbed at LaGrande

LA GRANDE. Ore., Oct. 12.
(API Slate police arrested Ercil
II. Clark, 20, of Sandy, Flab, here
last night and Sgt. George Glenn
snld he bad confessed the slaying
or Willis II. Ferguson. 2!). of Sandy,
anil biding bis money between n

and West Jordan, Utah.
Clark said the killing occurred

during a beer party nbout two
weeks ago. the officers continued.

Clark was traveling with his
cousin, Annio Ln Vatta.

part Indian, who had been visiting
with Clark's parents' In Sandy. She
also was being held here.

Project to Improve Vets

Facility Here Approved

A WPA project, sponsored by
the veterans administration, call-

ing for Improvements to the
grounds nt tho veterans facility at
Rosehuig and to Hie veterans
cemetery, lias been approved by
president Itoosevelt. according to
word received here today. Tho
project Involves expenditure of
$.1.9!i3. It Is reported. The state
administrator will fix tho lime for
starting woik.

(Continued on rage C)

In The

Day's
News ;

l!y FHANK JENKINS

YosrKI'' MATSrOKo, .Tupa nes-

rori'ign minister, says t Io ivnv
axis alliance was formed "for" the
Vnlted Stales, not against.

He adds:
"I wish earnestly that, such a

powerful nat ion as the l'nite.1
States in particular and all other
nations at present neutral do not

become engaged in the European
war or come by any change into
conflict with Japan bec;r of
Hie China incident or otherwise.

"Such an eventuality, with al'
its possibilities of bringing catas-

trophe on at) humanity, is eiioUL'h
to make one shudder if oni stops
to imagine the consequence.'.'

I'' a bandit, looting the country
side and forcibly taking all .hat

jciued him, were to say tearfully:
"If anybody undertakes o slop
nie, it will be SIMPLY TEH
J11HI.E," what would you ay?

QTIEL, if somebody had threaten-e-

to STOP t'S when we wer?
extending the borders of 11ij l"ni;-e- l

Slates of America from the
narrow strip of land along the At
lantic Included in the original Ti
colonies to the far waters of the
Pacific, W HAT VOIU WE
H A YE SAID and done?

nTHIS U the point:
Whatever WE do for OCR ex-

pansion, protection and ponornl
benefit is right and patriotic.

When somebody else do.s the
.
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increase requested 'bv the AFL rnv
inn loral and announced today the
plant would resume cutting early
next week.


